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For more information and to purchase tickets, visit stjudeclassic.com/tickets2018

See special rates for military soldiers and vets to attend the FedEx St. Jude Classic. Visit stjudeclassic.com

On this Memorial Day, remember those who served  to make you safe. 

MEMPHIS, TN (May 21, 2018)
–  The Pink Palace Family of
Museums is participating in the
Blue Star Museums program of-
fering free admission to the na-
tion’s active-duty military
personnel and their families from
Memorial Day weekend through
Labor Day. A collaboration of
the National Endowment for the
Arts, Blue Star Families, the De-
partment of Defense, and muse-
ums across America, the Blue
Star Museums 2018 program
will begin on Saturday, May 26,
2018 and end on Monday, Sep-
tember 3, 2018.
The Pink Palace Family of Mu-
seums is one of more than 2,000
museums nationwide participat-
ing in the Blue Star program.
“We’re proud of our military and
the sacrifices they’ve made to
protect and serve our nation.
Free admission is just a small
token of our deep appreciation,”
said Bill Walsh Pink Palace Fam-
ily of Museums marketing
&mpublic relations Manager.
The free admission program is
available for those currently
serving in the United States Mil-
itary—Army, Navy, Air Force,
Marine Corps, Coast Guard as
well as Active Duty and Re-
servists, National Guardsman
(regardless of status), U.S. Public
Health Commissioned Corps,
NOAA Commissioned Corps,
and up to five family members.
Qualified members must show a
Geneva Convention common ac-
cess card (CAC), DD Form 1173
ID card (dependent ID), or a DD
Form 1173-1 ID card for en-
trance into a participating Blue
Star Museum.
Blue Star Museums provides

a way for military families to feel
connected to their community,
especially for those families who
have recently relocated through
a change of station.
“As many military families
spend the summer months mov-
ing from one duty station to an-
other, or reconnecting with a
parent who has returned from de-
ployment, Blue Star Museums
helps service members and their
families create memories,” said
Blue Star Families Chief Execu-
tive Officer Kathy Roth-Dou-
quet. “We are thrilled with the
continued growth of the program
and the unparalleled opportuni-
ties it offers.”

Southern Reins Center for Equine Therapy can ‘Justify’
success at 3rd Annual fundraiser ... from sports page 1

by The River Bluff Clan, an
amazing art and silent auction,
southern fare including a whole
hog cooked by City Block Butch-
ers, Gus’ Fried Chicken, The
Debutante Farmer biscuit bar,
Say Cheese! food truck,
Swanky’s taco bar and more;
“This year’s event was the best
yet” states Board Chairman
Courtney Smith. “We are hon-
ored to host Jockeys & Juleps at
our new home that now allows
guests to directly connect with
where the magic happens!”
Southern Reins has expanded its
mission outreach tremendously
in less than three years. Starting
with 12 participants in the fall of
2015, Southern Reins now serves
a growing roster of 128 program
participants who take part in les-
son sessions held throughout the
year.  Community partners in-
clude SRVS, The Baddour Cen-
ter, Alpha Omega Veterans
Services, The Exceptional
Foundation, Trezevant Manor
and the Memphis VA Medical
Center.
“And we are developing a new
partnership with Youth Villages
this year,” said Executive Direc-
tor Jill Haag. “Proceeds from
Jockeys & Juleps underwrite op-
erational expenses so that South-
ern Reins can continue to expand
its outreach to serve as many
people as can benefit through
therapeutic horseback riding,
Hippotherapy, Equine Services
for Heroes, and the Unbridled
Horsemanship program.”
Southern Reins received the gen-
erous continued support of Pre-
senting Sponsor FTB
ADVISORS, as well as premier
sponsors Lexus and LSI. Addi-
tional sponsors included Bryan

& Kim Jordan, Stefan & Bar-
bara Smith, Grinder, Tabor &
Grinder, Inc., AutoZone,
Athens Distributing/Woodford
Reserve, Holliday Flowers &
Events, FOX-13 News, Old Do-
minick Distillery, The Dabney
Nursery, Deborah Dunklin
Tipton, Collier & Trotz Fami-
lies, Hollywood Feed, Cliff &
Louise Hunt, Jim Keras Auto-
motive, International Paper,
Kimery Wealth Management,
Regions, Reynolds Bone &
Griesbeck, ServisFirst Bank,
Wells Fargo, Trenary & Truitt
Families, White Door Events,
Hollis & Burns, Oak Hall, Lee
Alexander, Brigance-Dionne
Family, Harris Shelton
Hanover Walsh, Inferno,
Friend of Southern Reins,
SouthernSun Asset Manage-
ment, Will & Angie Deupree,
Jeff & Laurie Meskin, Anna-
beth & Mark Parker and So-
phie & Mat Parker, Watkins
Uiberall, PLLC, Hauber Foun-
dation, Youth Villages, Solu-
tions Medical Center, Mimi &
Jim Taylor, Rhea Crenshaw
House and directFX Solutions. 
“Southern Reins is also appre-
ciative to its live auction, art and
silent auction donors, as well as
our generous food sponsors for
serving up the most incredible
Derby fare for  guests,” contin-
ued Haag. 

About Southern Reins Center
for Equine Therapy

Southern Reins was founded in
July of 2015 to provide equine
assisted activities and therapies
to help individuals with physical,
cognitive and emotional disabil-
ities and hardship.  We serve chil-

Fox News staffers show off in sporting fashion hats and ribbons on the ladies and a  bowtie
for the gentleman. Fox News was one of the sponsors of the Southern Reins Center for
Equine Therapy 3rd Annual Jockeys & Juleps Derby Party to raise funds for those suf-
fering from disability and hardship. (Photo/Courtesy of Southern Reins Center for Equine Ther-
apy)

Southern Reins Center  for Equine Therapy Derby party-goers enjoy the victory of Justify
who won  the Kentucky Derby and later went on to win the Preakness, setting up a strong
run to win the Triple Crown.  (Photo/Courtesy of Southern Reins Center for Equine Therapy)

Statement from NFL Commissioner
Roger Goodell on  Supreme Court

ruling on sports betting

Bryan and Kim Jordan, Charles and Judy Burkett were among the
many decked out hats and fineries at Jockeys & Juleps Derby Party.
(Photo/Courtesy of Southern Reins Center for Equine Therapy)
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3rd Annual  Jockeys & Juleps Derby Party radi-
ates pure southern charm to raise funds and
awareness for equine therapy benefiting people
with disabilities and hardship 
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Editor’s Note: The following
statement was made by NFL
Commissioner Roger Goodell
on   the recent Supreme Court
ruling.

***
As it was for my predecessors,
there is no greater priority for me
as the Commissioner of the Na-
tional Football League than pro-
tecting the integrity of our sport.
Our fans, our players and our
coaches deserve to know that we
are doing everything possible to

ensure no improper influences af-
fect how the game is played on
the field. This week's ruling by
the Supreme Court has no effect
on that unwavering commitment. 
We have spent considerable time
planning for the potential of
broadly legalized sports gam-
bling and are prepared to address
these changes in a thoughtful and
comprehensive way, including
substantial education and compli-
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